
Both the method and results when
jvrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
.,.",,1 refreshinc to the taste, and acta
srntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, heada-

ches snd fevers and cures habitual
Svrnn rvf Viora is fV

only remedy of its kind ever pro- -

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eti'ects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist w ho may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. MEW TOBK, N. TL

Bedroom Suites,

Bedroom Suites,

Bedroom Suites,

at nevrr before hsrd of prices
at

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,

1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. REIDY. T. 15. KKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
We now have seme flrpt-clas'- s bargains in ret

estate which will net all the way X.nm 8 to 12 per
ceniot. the investment It wil. be to the interent
of pa ties who have their money p aced at a less
rate of Interest to call and exam'tia fiee t argainn.

Room 4. Mitchell Lymle building, ground
floo- -, in rear of Mitchell fc 1 yntie hank.

School Books,
Slate?, Penci's,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satchel, S rape. Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Ku'ers,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO,,
2223 Fourth Ave.

CUPS AND SATJCER3
On Saturday, (and on that

day only") Sept 24th, we will
sell cups aiid saucers at the fol-
lowing reduction:

After dinner coffee, -4 off.
China cups.
Moustache cips, rff.
lTCoraio 1 Btone china. 1 6 off.
Wh te stone china, 10 off.

To iuak the sale interesting
to everyone, I will tell one
style of decorated cbina cups
and saucers at 10 cants each,
not old stock, but received this
week.

VVe a'so open a new line of
lamps, on that day, cheap, bu
no cheaper than usual.

O. M. Looslkt.
Crockery Store,

1G09 Second tTsoae.
Hock Ialaad.IU.

PEOPLE'S PARTY.
The Legislative Convention and

Its Work.

JOHN MILLER THE NOMINEE.

The rrorrrtllngH, Knunolatlon of Princi-
ple and the Speeches-T- he Evening
Meeting at the Court House.
The legislative convention of the peo-

ple's party met at the courthouse at 2:30
o'clock Saturday afternoon about 40
delegates and as many more women be-
ing precept. The convention was called
to onier by Mar Ilauberg, who read the
call, ufter which J. C. Edwards of Henry
county, was chosen as temporary chair-
man? Mr. Edwards upon assuming the
chair, made a brief speech, in which he
spoko of the prospects of a third candi-- ,

date, after which A. Barber of Port By-ro- c,

was selected r.s temporary secretary.
On motion the chair appointed com-

mittee of fiye on resolutions, composed
of Messrs. Mill r, Jahns, Curtis, Hau-hur- g

and Kelly, which retired to prepare
its report. Whi!.; the resolution commit-
tee was preparing its report, the chair
announced thst it ras a favorable time
for speeches, bat the only ones to accept
the invitation were C. 8. Brown and a
Mr. Gilbert o Henry county.

A resolution presented by a delegate
from Henry county, and which origin-
ated with the equal suffrage society of
Kewanee, waa read before the conven-
tion providing that no one be selected as
a candidate lor representative but one
who would pledge himself to assist in
enacting an equal stiffragelaw, and it wes
referred to the committee on resolutions.

There waa a large number of women,
mostly from Henry county, present in
the interest of the equal suffrage resolu-
tion, who kept close tab on the delegates
to see that it didn't get lost. A dicker
was sprung on the convention by Vr.v
Huesey, of Stewartville, who said that
if the convention would put up a man
who would pledge himself as "all right"
on t'ae school question he would receive
the cupport of several patriotic organiza-
tions.

It was then decided to take a recess
pending the report of the resolution com-
mittee, which was in a wrangle over tne
tq.ial suffrage resolution.

The chairman of the committee on res-

olutions then read its report which was
as follows:

1. That we 6T9 in favor of a universal
s.'rica cf text books for our public
erboolrt, and that we denial d that the
state furnish them to school toirds at
c;ft. at d we demand such legislation as
will eirry this reeo'ution into full force
and effect, and we further demmd a fair
English education, subject to the super-
vision of tr.e state, for every child in the
s ate of Illinois, in a public or private
school.

2. That we are in favor of the rail-
road aud warehouse commissioners be-
ing elected by direct vote of the people.

3. We demand effective legislation re-
ducing the extortionate charges of the
stock yards and live 6tock . exchanges of
the state.

4. We demand a law compelling all
officials to turn all funds accrued as in-
terest from public moneys into their res-
pective treasuries.

5. We demand that the convict labor
of the state he employed in making per-
manent public roads.

6. We demand that all property be ex-
empted from taxation to the extent of
indebtedness upon it.

7. We demand a law compelling notes
and mortgages to bear the stamp of the
assessor or be

The committee referred back the
equal tuffrage resolution to tbe conven-
tion being unable to agree on whether or
not it outht to be reported. The resolu-
tions as reported by the com mittec were
then adopted by sections, after which it
was moved that the woman's suffrage
resolution he adopted and an amendment
being offered that it be laid on the table
tee amendment carried by a vote of 18

tolC.
The business of placiug in nomination

a candidate for the legislature then being
in order, the name of John Miller of Oal-v- a

was placed in nomination, and on mo-

tion he was cboBen by acclamation.
Mr. Miller accepted the nomination in

a short speech, after which tbe conven-
tion adjourned.

In the evening a public meeting was
held at the court house, which was ad-

dressed by H. M. Gilbert and J. C. Ed-

wards of Henry county, who discussed
the campaign and the issues entering into
it.

Mure Hallway Aecldents.
There was a collision on the C, R. I.

& P. last night near Marengo, la., in
which Engineer Frank Breecher, of en
gine 219, leaving here yesterday evening,
received slight injuries. It was between
two freight engines, which were both
damaged considerably.

By the spreading of the raits near Wal- -

cott on the main line of the C R. I. &

P. this morning; the Atlantic express en
gine 253 in cha gc of Engineer Smith and
Fireman Dn Moriarity. together with a

baggage car were ditched. Both the en-

gine and car were badly damaged and
Fireman Moriarity had one leg badly
bruised, but no one else was icjuaed-Al- l

the C. R. I. & P. trains from the
southwest were delayed on Saturday night
several hours on account of a collision at
Fairfield, Iowa, between afreightand pas-
senger train. A fireman from Eldon, Is.,

as killed in the accident.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Iowa. State Hand at theower-Co- m.

Ing: Attractions.
The Iowa State band gave two delight-

ful entertainments at Black Hawk Tower
yesterday, immense audiences being
present on both occasions afternoon
and evening the street railway company
being kept busy with all the cars it could
muster into service to accommodate the
throngs. The music was as was expect
ed, of the highest order of artistic merit
The band does not depend upon its solo
ists to produce the effects which have
charmed so many thousands, nor does it
rely upon new selections. Old familiar
airs, given with wonderful harmony and
precision, are what have made the Iowa
State bend famous the world over, ap-

parently. It was a beautiful afternoon
for such an entertainment, which proved
one of the most enioyable in every sense
that has been given by the street railway
company since its transformations at tbe
Tower.

Coming Attractions.
The popular comedian, F. M. Mills, is

to appear at Harper's theatre Wedncs
day evening in his new comedy, "Wait
'Till the Clouds Roll By." The Potts-vill- e

(Pa ) Republican says of the com-
edy.

Nearly 1,400 people left the Academy
of Mutic last evening, much pleased over
the rendition ot F. M. Wills ami his
new play. It is very funny, and Mr.
Wills 68 the German kept his audience
in a continuous roar. 'Wait Till the
Clouds Roll By" is in every way superior
to "The Old Cronies," and to individual-
ize wou'd be unjust. The singing and
dancing were remarkable, ths coslumts
elegant and greatly admired. John!
Wills, Al. Feeley, George Gardner, Missj
Norma Wills, Miss Josie Domaine and
Miss Jessie Ollivier. however, deserve
special mention. There were 1,287 paid
admissions, the receipts totaling $631.75.
Booth & Barrett played to 1,312; their
receipt. $728.50. Tbe difference in
price explains this. The fact that two
such houses should be drwn within a
wetk is the btst evidence that Manager
Mortimer is aftending to business. We
hope the company will honor us again
this season,

Milton and Dolly Nobles are to appear
at Harper's theatre Friday evening in
the new play from Mr. Nobles' pen, "For
Revenue Only."

Police Points.
Dick Little was assessed S15 and costs

by Magistrate Wivill Saturday afternoon
for disorderly conduct.

Alex Leffee, who was fined Saturday
for assault, is foremm at Hubcr's
brewery instead of Wagner's.

John Galloway and Eugene Rdcr, the
two youthfuls who burglarized tbe depot
and Dibbern's store in Mile.n some time
a?o, were on Saturday held in bonds of
$150 for larceny by Magistrate Wivill
and went to jail in default.

Frank Carr and J. McDonald, two
boys, aged respectively, 15 and 13 years,
claiming to hail from Peoria, were taten
out of a box car in the Peoria yards yes-

terday afternoon by Officer Schaab, and
taken to the station. It is supposed they
arc a pair of runaways, and are held at
headquarters awaiting developments

George Howard, who burglarizid Miss
Haas' millinery store on the night of
Sept. 6, and who was arrested in Daven-
port the morning following by Detective
Wafer, was brought over this morning
by Detective Wafer on a requisition and
held in bonds of $500 by Magistrate Wi-

vill to answer the charge at the January
term of tourt. 'He went to jail.

Anna Carr of Milan, was before Mag-

istrate Wivill Saturday afternoon
charged by Mabel Lagrange of the same
place with having assaulted her- - Wil-

liam McEniry appeared for the plaintiff,
and E. E Parmenter for tbe defense, and
by mutual agreement the case was con-

tinued until tomorrow, when it will be
heard.

James Flynn and his wife faced
each other in the police courts
this morning. Fiynn had been
at the station since Siturday night,
when he was arrested by Capt. Kramer
on complaint of bis wife, charging him
with vagrancy. In her evidence thi9
morning Mrs. Flynn averred that while
Flynn was a molder by trade he had not
contributed to the support of his wife
for a long time, but instead had been a
frequenter of tippling houses, while she
was obliged to toil for the support of her-

self and children. The accused plead
guilty to the charge and Magistrate Wi-

vill sent him down for 30 days for va-

grancy. Mrs. Flynn declares she will
will now prosecute two of the Rock Isl-

and saloons, which she says are the cause
of her husband neglecting his proper
duties.

Every Testimonial
In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly
true and will bear the closest investigat-
ion. No matter where it may be from, it
is as reliable and worthy your confidence
as if it came from your most respected
neighbor. Have you ever tried this ex-
cellent medicine?

For a general family catheric we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

Home Seekers.
And harvest excursion via the Burlington
rou e. Sept. 27ih, to all poiuts ia thr
southwest, west and northwest; also Oc-
tober 25th to special territory at halt
rates for round tiip. For particulars ask
any C , B & Q. uent or

P. 8. Etjstis, G P. & T. A.
H. D. Mack, D. P. A , Rock Island.

SCRAPS OF SPORT.
"Farmer" linrns Wins Again Yesterday's

Itase Kali.
The wrestling match between "Far-

mer" Burns, tbe champion middle-weig- ht

wrestler of the world, and Hugh Dough-
erty of England, occurred at Buffalo on
Saturday night as advertised, the far-
mer being again the victor. The match
took place at Turner hall and was wit-
nessed by a large crowd. It waa catch-as-catch-c-

two points dewn, best
three in five Tails, the winner to take 60
and the loser 20 per cent of the gate re- -

ceipts, the balance to go to the manage-
ment of the hall. Both men were in good
condition and went io work with a will,
Dougherty winning the first fall in 10
minutes. The next three falls were won
by Burns in less than 15 minutes each.
This will probably end the wrestling be-

tween Burns and Dougherty.
The game of ball at Twin-Cit- y park

yesterday afternoon between teams from
Rock Island and Moline was not very
well attended. The batteries were Cun-
ningham and Sage for Moline and Ziis
Bros, for Rock Island. Tbe score at the
end of the game stood 12 to 7 in favor of
Rock Istand.

W. R. Moore attended a meeting of
the directors of the I. -- I. league at Chica
go Saturday, when the league officially
and formally awarded the pennant for the
season of 1892 to the Rock Island-Moli- ae

club. The banner which is to ia
of silk will be made at once and for
warded to the president of the Twin-Cit- y

team, who wili see that is is fl ated at
Twin City park all next season. Attor
ney Welch of Rockford and Attorney
Moore of Moline we re directed to act for
the leegue in the adjustment of mat'ers
with Secretary i'cCauU or to institute
proceedings as they m-- y see fit. The
league meeting was well attended, show
ing that interest in the league has 'not
abated any. and next e isjii wiil witness
its rcotganiz ition on a stronger and bet-
ter basis.

The negotiations which have been in
progress for some time between Joe Fla
herty and Aaron Bearx.er o( Quincy for a
tight to a finish have fallen through be
cause the two rt en could not aree on
weight. Both seen ed anxious to
meet the other, but a matter t two
pounds diffcret.ee in weight kept them
from racking tbe mafeh.

Special !eaulicM ia novelty dress robes
just received at MrCaSc Bro9."

Characteristics cf Hood's Saraparila:
The largest side, the most merit, the great
e9t cun-- s Trv it. an.1 realize its benefits

J. rr nscme rit s.
Harper's Theatre,

J. E- - Montrose, Manager.

jrsT ONE NIGHT.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 23,
Frank A. Wills,

(Formerly of the "TWO OLD CKON1KS,")

Wait
Till
the

Clouds
Roll
By.

Seats on eal

H

THE ENTERTAINERS.

Ot URGE MEKCII,
KI.WIN WAHKEN,
BAKT WALLACE,
noWAito wnrrxEV,
JAM KS WHITNEY.
TAUL BOKDMN,
WILLIAM ORMONDE,
ELLA FoNTAIXBLEAU,
BESSIE WARREN,
MATTIE HUFOED,
ELLA WARNER,
MAY WARNER
LITTLE BIJOO.

e Monday 20. Prices. 25c, f0c, T5c ,

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Friday Evening, Sept. 30.
Engagement of the actor and

MILTON

playwright

NOBLES
With the assistance of the gif:ed inenne

DOLLY NOBLES,
and a well equipped tupportinz eoirpany.

Firm production here cf Political and Satirical
cocut ay in tour nets, ny iuutan .Louies

eutiiled

FOR REVENUE ONLY.
OR A THIRD PARTY MOVEMENT.

Price SI. 75c. SOc 25c Seats on cale
Wednesday 38 h.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ick,
Paper Tablets, Satcbelp,
Strapp, Bashets, fYncil Boxes
liultrPj.ar.d evuything

necfeseij' tor School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

CALICOES.
McCABE BROS
Hve just received three crscs of navy
prints which they p:ute c n enle at 5Jcper yard.

5i &4
all you want, while they last. Many
new prints choice styles, low prices.

Received on Saiur ay direct from Lead-quarter- s,

a fresh lot of tioveiry .Ires-- t

foods in Robo pattern !etig:hs. newest,
latest, choicest styK-- s of the season.
Prices rantre from $5 87 up.

Li, !J. McCabe has returned frrm a four
weeks' purohHeir.K trip to Kew Yotk,
B ston, Pidladelpiiis snd other centers of
trade and n pains have teen spareJ, nett-
ing left undone to mike this season's
business, more than eclipse any former
year.

Our variety ia much larger, our selec-
tions made with greater care, and our
prices are lower than ever before.

Suy at

C & CO.,
1622

Clari-- t

Pare lnble Caret

autroe .1880

.1S-- 8

A BRUSH
FACTORY

Concludes to go out of buriness. We
bouaht a lot. It was not a failure,
simply decidt? to

We cm to sell you the A. 1.
quality of seruS at 3c, 5c, 8c. and
I2i ih at 12c
25c. and at 22 and 25c will sell you
rr'ii hes 35 and 40c; . of oth-
er brushes, half
brushes, ha:r brushes, white wash
brushes, of ail

MILLINERY
Our milliners have returned from

Chicago much time and was
in selecting the and most

fashionable millintry to be in that
market. Many new were received
on Saturday, and Monday toon our mil
inery depaitment will be resplendant in
all the of nearly en new

of seasonable mUIinery. Special
valucB will be this week to sharp-
ly adv. rtise this department at the very
Deginning ot tne

Remember, then, for this week, extra in
brushes extra values in dress patterns, extra

in millirerv, cxita values 'n print?.

McOABE BBOS.
1720, 1722 Second Avecnfl.

Your Shoes

CHNEIDER'S
SHOE STORES.

These Stores ara noted carrying best and com-
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

"We Sell Solid School Shoes Less Money than any
other competitor in thrf e cities.

enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Doll V9'

worth of Shoes. Gall and get card.

,RSS STAND,
Second avenue.

K

brushes,

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CASE STORE,

EAD THIS!
CENTRAL,

Upon the solicitation a number leading
Physicians have secured the agency for the sale

the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica

SiintijrMde

Zinfandcl Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret...
Sauterne

Kteliug ...................
Tokay

they
quit.

tffora
brushes

blrtrkin brushes worth

worth Lots
about pric?. paint

horse brushes
kinds.

juat
where labor

spent newest
fouad

goo!s

glory entire
stock

offered

season.
values

values

an! 172--

for the most

for
the

We

Madeira

1712 Second avenue.

Sweet
fweet Catawba.....lry
Dry . . ...
Old Brotherhood
Old lirandy....
old l't.rt
Old Sweet
Kx. old Drocton tort
Sweet

1818 Second ave.

of of our
we

of
are

Mufcatcl
Cat.iwha

Catawba
Catawba.

Brandy.
Cherry
Medicinal

Delaware

Sherry
Isabella

isra
18-- 6

1816
18S6

."."."."."."iSftS

lWi
IstiS
174
187S

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
J. C. ADAMS. Pres.

W. L. EYSTER, Sec- -

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING
And
PAPER HANGING

STORES Beck Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

School Books
New and Second Hand.

We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc.; of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue, Rock Island, Telephone 12!G

402 Fifteenth stret, Moline.


